A comparative study of the effects of biodegradable and titanium plating systems on cranial growth and structure: experimental study in beagles.
An experimental study was conducted in beagles to assess the effects of biodegradable and titanium plating systems on cranial growth and structure. Forty-eight 9-week-old purebred beagles were used in this study. To avoid any effects of sexual dimorphism, we used only female beagles. The animals were divided in three groups: sham-operated controls, n = 16; beagles implanted with commercially available titanium plates and screws, n = 16; and beagles implanted with biodegradable plates and screws, n = 16. The biodegradable plating system developed by Storz Instrument Company (St. Louis, Mo.) for use in the craniofacial skeleton does not require another procedure to remove plates and screws once the healing process is completed. To assess the dynamics of changes in cranial growth under the influence of two different plating systems, we conducted two identical studies during two different time periods: 6 weeks and 12 weeks. Using two different time frames allowed us to assess changes in the biodegradable material and in the bone and soft tissue surrounding this material. Statistical analysis revealed no significant differences in the gross cranial structure among the three groups. This finding suggests that the biodegradable plating system has no adverse effect on cranial growth. The material does resorb and/or disintegrate between 6 and 12 weeks after insertion. The rate of resorption is approximately 5.3 microns per day. The bone and soft tissue surrounding the biodegradable implant exhibited very limited inflammation and foreign body reaction. Bony overgrowth was frequently found over the plating system.